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Bear onRear Bravely on. .

O, never from any tempted heart j

Let thine integrity depart.
j

When disappointment fills thy cup,

Undaunted, nobly, drink it up, I

Truth will prevail and Justice show

Her tardy honors, sure though slow,

Bear on bear bravely on

Bear on ! Our life is not a dream,
Though often such it mazes seem ;

We were not born to lives of ease,
I

Ourselves alone to aid and please.

To ecah a daily task is given,

A labor which is fit for Heaven :

When duty calls, let love grow warm

Amid the sunshine and the storm,

With Faith life's trials boldly breast,
And come a conqtierer to thy rest '

'Bear on bear bravely on !

Methuselah and Oilier People.
We not only live faster than our forefath-

ers, but longer. Within the last century the
duration of human life has been increased
five per cent, while our means of enjoying

existence has been multiplied by a thousand.
Beckoned by months and years, the longevi-

ty of the present century excels the last
judged by ideas and sensations, it excels that

an--
v lUTmcr y- - " ll" L

vo.irs tn rrpf from Kavnt to the nronused land.
o- - c: I 1

. .i.:..j i 1Had Mose,i UcivuJicu UBmiiu a iusiMiui!3 iuuu- -

ractive, he could have done the distance in
.

Jialt a any. Mcwuseian uvea a tnouanu
years, out uner. you remeinoL--r uiai --uumu-

seiati lived m the days ot slow coacnes-w-nen

expresses run by jackasses, and row-boa- ts

11 i i. j:nv.. i.

tween him and other people, dwindles into
insignificance.

Years should not be reckoned by their
length, bttt by their value. When men lived
a thousand years, they were centuries in

a temple an age in constructing a
road; and what is true of temples and roads, '

?

was equally true of ideas. trtivnen neon i e
work slow they think slow. .uuiuu-- iiaui ;

it.
:
10

fW monfnJ Jr. iw.- - U
.
,, J :u,.jf F'iitradition, that Methuselah was in his OSth

year before he mastered the mysteries of the
alphabet, while he was so far advanced in his
second century before he laid aside jackets
and trowsers and took to cyphering. To
acquire a knowledge of the world in those
days, a man had to djepend on his own obser- -

ration, history and the Harpers not having
been born. When Moses a boy, cities
five hundred miles apart wcrcas much semi- -

rated as if they were in different planets
while the tune consumed m reachmir them
was only equalled by the dangers of getting
back again. As we said before, judged by
years,, months and yawns, and the good old
men of Uie Bible xvcre longer lived than we
arc judged by sensations and Jdeas, how- -

ever, bv what we can see. learn and accoinD- -
. .

iisn, anu tue men oi tuis generation are long--
er lived than any other generation known to
history. Albany DvUchviaiu

Ammam Steamships Trwmphmit.Th,;
tteamsh,p Pacific of tl Collins Ime Has re- -

noutd
accomplished. The last trip out was perfor--
mcd in nine days and twenty hours ; and she

SaW I thours This faWv estblUes '

her as the champion of the ocean.

in trret. fnr.0 B tl,a ttrhihitinn. Tlmre re
watches for the deaf and blind a watch which
runs tliree hundred and seventy-fou- r days;

. S"Z fea four--P Pi?06"-1-
0

ha" '

u. it uiucir, one still smaiier, in a
ofa gold pencil case, teUs the hour, da, &
the week, arid month.

Tossing a Man in a Blanket. Saturdav
night, the 12th of April, at San Francisco, j

California, a crowd of boys had a deal'of fun !

onI meT riaza. An outsider had offendod one
them, who called him to account, and he--

was teken to the centre of the Plaza, placed
"! f?ftrnn

k!:hjich ,was seized... by some ten7ii?.Tw!Siwv... .uiu.,11 a. iCDHuuioie distance towardL.M T a rwmmmu moon ana smrs. run w.t
roniirlnr!iMo flmn t fl.o ..

a larce crowd, nnt.il t.h viniim .,ZuC. 0
vvmiuiiv i;fJUQ

.......frnm hmi : . v. '-r- .w..,... vcAttwuu at uiu lnaigniu'.
" V UCIIlllLLr.il 111 Ull MIS ivnv

b, &fa?s PPsedfby-sywpAtW- -

"fkHJfff ho.djdWeeJ see-sic- k.

Stale of the Country.
At no time within our recollection has the

juoi

a S'rUP tae ffrCen lcaVes ls morG dre.n.lnrl yeaK
of a strong extract '

ajjG of 5011' an. wiser
1 1 1

'
Uob. settinrr

SUHeu u,e wan 01 us mnamtanis ,

..a .!. J rr:i 1: n mi 1. int'iiii-ini'- s

anu was.

v. acre soil,
to in r t . . ,

1 , i certain l crop
all nroducts now so .....or years, the simple reason

alone the ',there
man- - of colored !

it i:

ondition of this been in all
,

Jijte tlie present. lieretotore, pecuniary I

have first manifested themselves in j

nOT7me uubluui uiLiub. hi irn; tuvtii: uni. ui... i...

manufacturing, and agricultural, was pros- -

trated. All these interests, however, quick-- !
.1 nrnlr. nn iiniirnPn hv '

iy uuuvi jjiuLnuu
the tariff of Under that tariff, short lore

'
was its an immense advance anu

-

many millions or dollars were permanently ,

invested in the most judicious enterprises.

But the triumph of locofocoism, in the e--

lection of Mr. Polk, together with Con- -'

of the same stripe, overthrew this poli--' anJ'

cy under which the country was ,

prospering. Since there have been two
jcauses iiiat uuslijuiiuu iur aJ 1

time the effects that would have ,

otherwise speedily followed this suicidal pol- - j and

icv one of which thc famine in Ireland
rMSl to nnnmtR. but

erv of in opcrativl
'

"
nnr1 will nrohnhlv eont nue so. 01
H. aH. v

The first of these causes, because it frave
. . . . i

a good market to the ot agriculture,
effected the and it was me

peradded another caus.e, which has also
Rinr,n nensed to oDorate that was the hiirh '

nrieeofironinFncrland.conseouentuDonthe
railroad mania then exisling in that will

fact these two causes-- the famine and the
,n;ir,i tn r, tr tl.r. ana

the disastrous effect of the yrcsenUmprotcctcd
iir.i.mi.. - iuiaof our nrsL HLimuia- -.

ted and frreatlv enlarsed our agricultural ca- - ol"'

nacitv ; while the other greatly the in

capacity Great Britain to produce iron. t
teu.

ov hnth lntprnsts nrn rinnresfiei : lint, withr ' I

this the English manufacturer
.

... . .t 1 i r r - a. i 11can anu noes tnrow nis iron into marnet at a
small nrofit: but the farmer cannot arc

his productions into Ulc English market
a price will pay him for his

So the home market is bv foreifrn
" 0, ,:,; .i r-- ;.. rj-.- a.nc. -u- lllo bers

uu iui want u iuiiiuiiuiatuji uiiuuc. Jljro.
The is that flour is reduced to

,
ic(J SQ jQW as tQ de :ye itrornf-.i- l

profits cuts down even the aiueoinis
kbor even tQ qw fi TVWth;;.0 j r

m
people are out of employment and far
more are toiling for a compensation far below
what they ought to receive, but for the policy , hjm
aaoptea Dy tne party wno set tnemseives up ;

un r: .1 . r 4.1. 1.1 : '
u ut; iiiu-- uotujai u lunua ui ui JiluullIJi '

lltUXJ
I

But 11 ,s 6ald ,n "W' money 15 very ab,m- -
.i - t v i. o t,.. t ilwnaiDBn -ull,b' -

fif .1,.. t t
U1&'

t i,,i.. r .1, ii ir ' .
'

It is the gold of
keeps money plenty in New York. This
gold, instead of flowing over our country, in '

for the productions of agricultural
and mechanical industrv. flows to Enrnnn

1

quite as fast as ir comesJn, to be exchanged
for oods. whinh on.ht onre.hW to ,.

'
ufacture. That fold, therofore. of

V 3
flc : . ;; blood

.

of countrv. because it enables the lmnnr--r 50
ter to bring in goods crush our own manu
facturers. and fill the shelves of thonsnrifls of iuw

V.1L11 lilUlii Ul lOrUlgll manu- -

fTlJZj P 1 fl P"
.

his

,,. :s wi,i-- h m tl Presellt Pres' his7. -
', , 1 4 ... . fi'.iii ill. lilt, ir it ti i ms r u ni nnmmnrn... b " sea

this begins at the west Heretofore, the far--
, . . ,mpp wnR tn. ""ia"lu

first or among the first Iu times past, the
first cry for protection came from the com- - oPr.
mercml cities ; now it must come from 111 e
agricuIUlnJ and maufaclaril,s commllity.

;

It is c.vtraordinary tllat 0
!

the dstroua effects of the want of it-- now
,

experienced for the third or fourth time-- can

l lhe
nrntncti . r..4,. 1 : l.r oj viuue uicuun WJ1,U" a lot
child might are as oracular

'

from the lips of demagogues, the teach- -'

inSs ofexppiiencc arc disregarded. had
not to & Into abstract arguments prove
that prosperity of this country inseparably ;

with Plicy for which we have so !

nj .,.,;, mntn(o,i
L!"1? '!do more convincingly, more and

clearly, by pointing to the experience of the .ten
past. Pitls.Gaz.

"Plixbus what a Tlie follow- -

noftii in
-

Oarolina paper. The bride beats j

a Spanish Infanta iu the number of her
names and titles: just

In Duplin County, N. C,
in Mnrfih Inst., hv fiihson Rlnnn Tilsn.
BIr. Randolnh flrnvfls f,o Mi V.miW !

--- r r
f,. A nr : T ... i. nr r:iv xuiv&a
Elizabeth ;nne
Puokettr dRughtccoafienRce-- X Pu
Y. C. a 4jwas

Walmtl JLeaf es in the Treatment
of Disease.

Dr. Negrier, physician at Arigiers,

requisition

building

l,i;ol,,i n ctntnmont nflWa onnpce tlm
i - m...v- - w. ""-v-- v. .w

treatment of scrofulous in different
forms,. bv .preparations of walnut leaves. He

advantage. The infusions of the walnut- tree
leave are matle by them and infusing ,

UOwUL, u. JUlUll UCIWCUU UlU lllUlll UI1U-

anger, m Halt a pint of boiling water, j

m

!

!

eighty dolIars anJ hc fom)() m Bquarinrr hia
j

it with To ajaccounts with the captain
!

thathis
!

amounted the

tnen sweetening
nr AT u 1 '

r "i"
mcaxcine is sngnuy aromatic muer, us em- -

j

clcncy 1S nearly uniform m scrofulous disor-- j
and h is stated never t0 have caused

j

unpleasant effect It augments the ac- -

tivity of circulation and digestion, and to the
functions much energy. It is sup--

nosed tn net nnnn the Ivmnhattic svstcm. as-- j i j -
. I1 1 C I

u"ucr me inuuence me mubcies uecome iirm,
the skin acquires ruddier hue. Dry

leaves may be used throughout the winter, ;

uwriuaves i.n.wu uiuny win. ciuun laru, aim

nlmost rlohnnnliina- Fmm
salve

lUL-uiuni- ucat

idred lime poor

three
would sufficient

colony

country respects

pressures

icvivuu

ders

gross
rapidly

then,
CXiraorainarv

disastrous

otherthe discov- -

products
entire country; su-- 1

country.

condition country.

increased

difference

American
thrmv

which
destroved

and

regular

people! California that

instead

iaUiJUS

refute recieved
while

identified

simply

Kamc."
appear a.JNorth
happy

uJAkan

France,

disease,

cutting

advancea

imparts

1

i

,

a
i

1 . -

,

10 to
Ac- - 'l11 111:. 1 ii 1 n1

w an
eomnle'fe ' i no

considered ex-- 1

as

a

so

a

to

1

at

a

f

'

we

.

is

a

a

-

Tf . , ,

.
.

.

a.

'

.

.

-

a i: i ... j.:i .. -- n iur to act to use

few droPs of the 0l1 of is most '

nvfr11nnt frr crime A ctrnnrr florn.-,t?ri- nf""A"
ieaves 13 excellent lor tuem.

xut- - " uuu.mo uU

aPPear 0,1 a sudden no visible effect may be
noticed for 20 days, but persuverence in it:

certainly effect a cure. As walnut tree
lcaves are Plenty cheaP enuSh in '

as tue extract oi iiiuiu is in no way uan--.
gerous nor unpleasant for use ; and as scro- -

. ...cases are not uncommon, a rnni or this- -
1 1? .t 11 1 1 T ! i

""- uuuui- -

Mention to it, good results may be expec- - j

it is our opinion mat every country nas
I

ti.j .i. - i .

should enSaC the attention our phy
eicians.

Orders.
Tiik "oldest inhabitants" perfectly remem- -

the Widow Trotter, who used, many years
to OCCtinV n. Small WOOflen linilKP nwnviJ

in Hanover-stre- et in somewhat close
i

nrovitmfv tn Wtll tliia
I

wjdow was biesscd a win, wno, like
Godsmith, and manv other men. distinguished

i

alter-Jil- e, was the ot Ins class. ju- -

ncrQUS WQre thc stupidity Wt
upon hirn and the road t0 knoivedfre wag with

tru, a vaJe f tears
One day hc carre home, as usual, with red j

eves and hands
: 1.1 11 1 1u' ou wocKneaa : screamed his mother :

she wns n hit. n vimrro. TVTr Trnttnr wc '

you've been gettin' another lickin' j!
..

JUIOW .
!

'
"that's one uv the rejr'lar exercises iV.k-i- I

rt a,,v i;i,,i ,t.

mnctpr T, hn.Ar tUn ,P:tumot: . , f
:

..i. . 1 .- - .. . . .
mouier, to cnange tne sunject, as me criminal
miA rl.i 'Juu" -5--,, . .

'personal, is there enny arant can do tor
..t

i

" Yes," the widow ; "only you're
.... , . . ... . . ,

eiernai siow aoout any thing you undertake ,

-- RO ret n nitrl.er nf tvntnr. . nn,J l,n fin.- - ,rn-- Q .j u Li. J i ivii i.i i ii un in: iiiiii vitm i

,.
'

Dl. Trntor tnnlr Wher, and wended ;

the dlre.ctlon .of the 6rcet S

.

B.ui8Mailtt.uli uiiuumirc-- u

friend, Joe Buffer, the mate of a vessel,

lssuinT rom "is house, and dragging a heavy '

.
chest alter him. :

r, mu t . i i....i .i
'

l UMlu' uim. ru ru.-- . .
help me down-t- Long Wharf with this."

.. Well, so I would," safd Bob, only you
!MSemtin,. nftnr r

water.'. . . . fn,.,i,r ,. '

I

With thcse worda 8lowed his
earthenware under a flight of steps, and
accompanied his friend aboard ship. The pi--

was urging the captain to cast oft and
takc advantage 0f the wind and tide the
captam vas waiting the arrival of a 'boy who

shinned the dav before, nud wifshmrr nn
nnnA tn PVPB for tllo Annv ,m ,,.,

i ,

'
, . ... . , . , , i

iiiai ue mmeu iu uou, aiiu earn
" What do vou sav. vonnsster.to sliippiB

uritll mot trnnt vnti nnll nn1 irtn imn
"

dollars a " i

. . . .
ft r li 1 ln inK t Ar Ijuvuiu iinu t;u, cam jjuu. iicoiLaiui"i

4vt.my mother- -
" She'll be glad to get rid of you Come,

wiU you go,
" I haint no clothes."
"Here's a chest full. The; other chap was

size, they'll, fit you to a T."
in

" Cast off t,lat ic there !" shouted' tlie
:

bound-for1heITjhwps- va?,'OMton,,

and back again, which wag then called the

sugar.

month

double voyage, and usually occupied about
four years.

In the meanwhile, the ce of
Bob alarmed mother. A night
passed, and the town crier was called into

hen she gave him up,
r in the meeting and

the above cccurrnnce.
1

flirt olllt Vv I - 4. Tl I 1siu pui uaun iu uoru ana lioo ana nis
friend were pai( otr a Qf the wM
nwi ontl nmniintol to 1 1.1u...UUw..u iu iuui nunuiuu aiiu

uren dollars clear were tlie truit ot his cruise.
As he walked in the direction of Jlis

ers Louse in company with joe, he scanned
with a curious eye the houses, and shops and
the peopie Uwt he pased Nothing appeared
chiingCli . the samc sib. indicated un.
changing hospitality on the part of the same
r n '.i ...... .juiiuiuma, iim saum luuier wuru siaimniff ai
the sarne corners it seemed as if he had i

beeu gone ony a day thc odd sights
and sound old feelings revived and he i

c ent enem the schooJmnstfir. whv
he had been Dlavill!r lruant. and to carrv hiin

. . .. ..."uacic, to receive the customary walloppmg.
When he was quite near home) he said- -

JorJt
, wonder ,f anvbodv s found that old

Ditcher."
IIe stoooed dmvi, thmst ..

nrm ini1pr .

stone.stepSf and withdrew the identical pece
of earthcinvare he had deposited there just
lour vears ajro. llavmn- - rinsed am fi e t
at the pump,, he walked into his mother's
nnnsr n till frmirl hnr cn'i tol ...in firrnof .itiirt.l.vwu uuu ubbuwmuu.
arm-chai- r. She looked at him for a minute,
rf!f!nfrnipi i,:m SPrPnmfi nnfi T(.in:mmi

..Why, Bob where have you been ) What
nave you oeen doing i"

"Gettlll that. nitClier of VnIftr. .inSVVererl- - 'x 1

it on the table ; "always obey
tnm mo tn tin fnn p rnn re n limit it

of been

made oi VariOU8tn Br,mo
aromatic- - made bovs hia j stantly became
-- rtt..i 1 1 r,nA

k 1111 iv 111

:..i

to

to

i

5n

au

nn..n

as

to

Commerce of Liberia. but little matter requires less lime

This colony, so important the future ' than that which is more strongly impregna-histor- y

of the in tlie efforts that ;
ted. I have tested this various ways, and

be made for the suppression of the on a variety soils, and every experiment

- flin n'nvl1 ir-i- L'Ann I

bushels ot upon ot
found with slave labor ' . craise two
those

'

bond- -
not t--A tree people, j

ma

iuui
:

18-12- .

tliR

cold yet

long

n

xue

labor.

iL'iicit
a

the

lw

I

so

"Jvi:."uv;

wasnm- -

down

dunce

mntl,r.- -

stone

your

The

moth

with
Bob's

in

will

ior mnu udoii. ana a com--

his

i

tlm

ll '

u

his

blave trade, is becoming- - of rising utility

.i ii in .inn ir i i it', t i ill' i in i.ii, u i u
soon extend its influence over the civili-

zation and happine33 of interior Africa,
and the means of bringing her vast and
mihtv nossessions where thev can be
rendered available to the use of the world.

In Liberia, Cotton can be very readily
1 1 1

raised antt such is its universal
it nan alwavs he a nrofitanlc article.

uere are thirty native varieties growing
.jjjuuuuiivui j iiiuuuu jaoca u. ijuiiiv7
of the cotton raised far in the interior of
'Vfrioa is aeuuLUij supeuor fmenp.j's

to. any raise The land is
ot -- on-. small gram variety

onri lb nf ,nnci
.

r1elw.;.nf fla.?1,- - 0ottee .

trees growing wUdotten yield from ten
to twenty

i
pounds

r.
ol clean,

, .
dry

.
Coffee at

one piCKing. rroper cultivation would
increase both the quantity and quality of

nu.. v.., i a., --m
, .

tf,1Ul,uJ
Win if i i i i i itCOHCC U'CCS Pltlllted 111 tllC STaild J3aS- -

sa flove. whieh will live from t.liirr.v to
wu i i.,...i.

J Juali3' J"n"1 wail WW? Uiuu-- ui 1J
perfection, because it is to

the soil, can grow with
without check from frosts. The machm- -

ery necessary in its manufacture may
prevent it from

.
being an exported....article

very soon uutess some men enterprise.
Qnl n.tnl cl,n,,lfl tol--o thn snliinpt. in

' . ..7ia .iV":!:'nana, irepper is louna wim, grow '

011 bushcs Srcafc qantiteSj and ot'i
a very superior Arrow root is
tounu all along the coast una UKght soon
1,0 "1!"Ie sm important article of trade.
A farmer in Liberia id tliat he roeeiv - :

'

Palm Oil is found all through the Ves -

tern coast of Africa, iaa great ar- !

tide of trade from every port. Liberia
. . . , , . ..
"iniisnes her share, and, ny the use or,
Proper machinery for its extraction, it;
luiSht be a veOr profitable item in her

.
?ouud ln but the iron said to ex- -

lst uear her "0tiers 1S so Purc as hardly
t0 ei?Pnin?.l"rre ,

.

J'.ence on the trifde ot the world

got

and

dvestufls and timber. 4

1.11ii
1 1 it i t 1 1 I

01 tue aove would manliest tue capann- -

ities of thirt eolonv. and its future influ- -- - - r i I

Cour- -

ant.

Mr " can't think," a lady
writing to an editor, " how much good
the deaths and marriages me. Ifyoirj
knew how I love deaths marriages
you would have them in every
Thc elopements and murders are beauti
ful, but the cpmmon deaths and niarriag- -

. .. "r.i .i i n.uruwu me
together, tliat il

ulted' f hdminc33:
wishes even in your type? 1

From the Lancaster Farm Journal

Liuie.
The use of lime as a fertilizing substance

for land, has long been known, and in many
parts the country has brought to great
perfection. There is, great diff-

iculty in the practical of this valuable ma- -

nnn.
A

vegetable

world in

of

nnmniovmil
he am snouia lor

tor thatclusively produced by
be vegetable

continuance,

California- -is

In
mnr,;r,MrntP,l

of

consequence

exchange

...

Maruied- -

mu

bergamot

America,

of

Rnliifntinn-nllo- v

witli

floggings

of

grumbled

but

seriously

hor

dctachmcnt

commana,

in

adapted
luxuriance and

ot

uig
in is
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!nure as 110 universal rule can be adopted for

its application, ior instance, the quantity
!n,usl be graduated, according to the cliarac- -

ter of the soil, and the'ncglect of this fact
alone has produced the great difficulty.
Deep soil, filled with vegetable matter, will
take three times more lime than should be
aPPlicl to thin soil, containing a much more
Jimueu quantity. Then again, wet land will
bear a much larger proportion than dry.
The only safe rule to adopt is, for every man
to experiment for himself, and after under-
standing fully the nature of lime and the char-
acter of his soil, he cannot go astray. It is
very common to hear farmers, who have been
induced to use lime, say that their land has
received no benefit from it. The problem is
easily solved they did not know how to use
it.

1 havc tned uPn my land' for

experiments, and have con--

in the mode of using it

""v" ,tlwcu tu MHU luat laim aa
most materially benefitted by it, and I feel
great confidence in recommending it to oth-

ers. I shall proceed, very briefly, to give
my views of the character and 'efficacy of
lime, as as a manure. I will state in the first
place, that the use of this manure is so imper- -

j fecUy understood, m well as the office which

!
U Performs' that k ia ProPer to Place il in a
l""UiW"u

Lime forms a constituent part of some
grains, such as wheat and rye, as is ascer--

j tained by chemical analysis and where no
,iine ex5st in the Boil the croPs sick- -
y aim nnpuneci. uut m most vegetaDies 11

' ? n morn ilnnnmnncar nCthn varrnfn)ilnmatn.UWWWAA.U. Ul 11. l ItbLUUlUUIULlbli

I
in the S0Ht furnishing by this means a con--

stant nutriment to the plant This at once
! explains the reason why light soil, containing

confirms its truth If I were to putonehun- -

mon expression, it would burn the land.
Before it could be available, it would be ne-

cessary for the lime to become neutralized in
the soil, and the additional aid of successive
vegetation, such a3 might grow, to remedy
the difficulty. After this process shall have
taken place, it will produce in abutidance.
Twenty or thirty bushels to the acre, for the

, first dressing, is sufficient. It nlainly fol- -

lows from what has been that a diffcr"
,

ent soil, deeply impregnated with vegetable
f "...

I mould, will bear a mucli larger quantity of
lime For such land. 100 bushels to the acre

Uiat quantity upon any land, but for the first

dreSBinff wouM graduate it from 20 to 100,

according to the nature of the soil.
Now as to the mode of its application.

Generally, it is put upon a ploughed field in

heaps, and spread, and afterwards, ploughed
under. I regard this as a most pernicious

JmnHi.nn;m;n(r........ Tn the first nln re the Rnnt
. ' -- )i 1

where the heaps arc, receive too large a quan- -

titv. and in the next place by ploughing it un- -

der, the lime too deep to successfully
upon the vegetable matter in the soil conse-

quently its beneficial effect is lost. Lime is

heavy, and its tendency is to sink. The
hrrcat obiect is to keen it as near thc surface-
aS noss,ble'

For several years I have adopted the meth--

od ot spreading it upon the sod, niw fur--

ishe3 tho most successful mode of renova- -

u an M mcado.. It is sprcad from thc

t0 graduat0 thc VmnMy accord,n& to yur
wish- - ln a fihort time UlC hme, smIs ,nto

sP"Sy and decomposes all dead veg- -

.U1 ,it. t t . cmn ti...o nnnr.uiishes the roots of thc grass and causes the
bladges to spring up with extraordinary vig--

their uauai quantity of hay the first year af--

; ler this process.
I Then aCain, when you desire to plough

ii.n ortM iu cnii nnnn liii; snriHPR. mm re:iiv inL111- -' CUU iu j 1 -
. .Imtstmrmcmi rt tnn tril nnA innntnaci us a uw Vl ouu umu0,
in case the land should require it. If the
ground should be left in meadow, it will be
found that successive crops of grass Will be
greatly increased.

Limica Kiddeb.
Wilkcsbarrc, April, 1851.

A keeper in a menagerie, while in a

of intoxication was grappled by a

bear. An Elephant who was looking o"n,

seized Ih:uin by thc nape of thc neck und
heldHiim 5 suspended; ubtill tho drjiiikeLY

leggHd" bnttc1 efcaped'.v '

commerce, ijold dust win prouaoiy DC0r. 1 have had od meadows wim aouoie-

jlo muse arucira oi cuiiuuwtu -
added, ivory, cocoa, tobaeeo, giicrlm same meadous the lime having sank into

rice,
f f
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Ifow to iliake Viuesar.
There are many great notions entertained

among bur farmers about making vinegar.
The grand old plan was to put out cider or
water and molasses in a cask to the sun, and
expose it to the luminary with a bottle in the
bung-hol- e. There are still as many ideas
entertained about making cider as there are
about making soft soap, and luck is frequent-

ly held to be the umpire who decides whether
it will be vinegar or no vineirar. '

The reason why cider or other fluid mix-

tures change their nature and become vine-

gar, is owing to a transformation of the par-

ticles, and then a separation of one or more,
and a combination of others. The oxygen of
the atmosphere, although it is not now, as
was once believed to be, the only acidifier,
still it is the great one, and vinegar is formed
by the cider parting with its carbonic acid
gas, which it cannot do without absorbing
oxygen. Thc reasonable 'way, then, to make
vinegar rapidly and surely, is to expose the
cider as much as possible to the atmosphere.
The new way, and what is supposed by many
to be a patent way, to make vinegar, is to let
the cider percolate over a very expensed sur-

face. This is the way they make it in the
vinegar manufactory. The apartment where
it is made is freely exposed to the air, and is
kept at a temperature of about GO degrees.
The cider is left to run in small streams in-

to troughs with bottoms full of small holes;
then from that over very fine wood shavings,
such as soft maple; and let these be fully ex-

posed to the air,, and resting on a slatted bot-

tom made of clean bows or lathes, below
which the vessel for receiving it should be
placed. Vinegar can be made from molasses
and water, grapes, corn stalks, beet roots,
and many other substances, by this process
in a few days. Cider, however, makes the
best vinegar. Many modifications (for cheap-

ness) of the above plan may be resorted to,
the grand secret being the exposure, of the
liquids to be changed into vinegar in layers
or strata to the oxygen of the atmosphere.
There is not a farmer but with a cask, an old

tub, and a few shavings, could make good
vinegar in one-fift- h of the period now requir-

ed by the common plans in use for that pur-

pose. In those vinegar factories introduced

hereby Frenchmen, the plans adopted are
those we have narrated. Scientific Ameri-
can.

Protection of Cows uguiusl
Flies.

As the 'Hy season" 13 approaching, I
am reminded of a discovery I have made,
(which should have been made public be-

fore,) to prevent the annoyance of cows
by flies while milking. It is simply
blanketing. A blanket should be provi-
ded for each milker, of such ample di-

mensions that it will cover the whole an-

imal, falling down as low as the knees,
with the right corner scolloped for the
milker. Make a loop for the horns. It
may be made of any material, but coarse
cottou being the cheapest and lightest
recommend themselves. Animals un-

used to blanketing will of course at first
demur, but by gentleness or slight coer-

cion, they soon become as gentle to the
spreading of the blanket, as they are to
the approach of the milker. Try it " it
works like a charm." Ctdtivatior.

To Kill Cockroaches. Mix equal
quantities of red lead and Indian meal
with molasses, making it about the con-

sistency of paiste. It is known to be a
certain exterminator of roaches. A
friend who was troubled with thousands
upon thousands of them, rid his house of
them in a very few nights by this mix-

ture. Put it upon plates and set it where
vermin are thickest, and they will soon
help themselves. Be careful not to have
any article of food near by where you
set the mixture. .

Bkd-Bug- s. There is a long article
in thc Valley Farmer, by which it is es-

tablished beyond question that sweet oil
occasionally rubbed over bedsteads,
chair-board- s, &c, will effectually prevent
the appearance of bed-bug- s.

To Destroy the "Worms upon Trees.
Heat a ladle or iron pot to that degree
that oil will be evaporated as it is grad-
ually throwm into it. This should be
held under the trees on which-wor-

m3 are,
in such manner that the fumes of thc oil
will go into thc tree the worms will in-

stantly fall dead.- - Oil is an active poi-

son to all worms and insects. Any sort
of oil or grease will answer.

A Sion as is a Sinx. We think bad
spellers will have little difficulty in un-

derstanding the following sign, which
was taken from a store door in a com-

mercial town in California. Calijornian
Courier.

PH0R SAIL HEAR
Boots & Shooz, Kelassez, Winnegar,
Pork & Bcens, candels, pipes, tin kittles,
orstuos, clams, bare skins?, sidcr, brandy,
wood, tobakkei'j hat, nutmegs, pcaters,
k other tin wear ; beside a lot of other
things witch aint. menffhind hear.

, . PIIEED
Enoii sail hear in enny QwoyiiVr ur
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